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Lexin - a Swedish pictorial dictionary
Only in Swedish - but still helpful
This site (link on p. 30)
shows Swedish words,
organized in 31 themes.
With the help of a Swed-
ish-English dictionary you
can probably identify the
various themes.
Next click on the but-
ton for the theme you
want to look at and you
will get to the next screen,
where there are many
pictures of words that
have to do with this par-
ticular theme.
In the example you can
see pictures that have to
do with cookery and food.
If you want more words on
this theme, just click on
the next button on the top
panel. It is easy and fun!
Most of the words are
also spoken in Swedish if
you just click on the item.
For looking at a new
theme, you can go back to
the main page by just
clicking on the icon with a
little house.
If you do not have a
Swedish-English diction-
ary, I strongly advise you
to find one. They can be
bought for a small sum in
a secondhand bookstore or
online.
A dictionary is of big
help in using the Lexin
site, Swedish sites, and
perhaps those old letters
in the attic!
The Lexin site is a part
of the web site of the
Swedish National Agency
for Education (Skolverket).
There are other parts on






| Livsmedel odi mat
tAd odi ffirpacknlng
Matlagning och mflltider
• Kiiider och smycken
I Hus och ISgenhet
I Kttk odi badruni
Bo-star! oc.h mobler
! Slojd och textil
Siajd - tra och metall
) Skoia och utblidntnf
Post och bank
) Stad och trafik
| Bil och cykei
I Musik och Instrument
I Massmedia, fcontwv finger
) Mrtrt t odi sport
•• Hatiji' och landskap





| TW - klocka och kalender
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